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1 CyberJ Desktop Client Installation 
 
 
1.1 Overview to the CyberJ Desktop Client 
 
The CyberJ Desktop Client is the same Java program that runs from your browser. The advantages of 
running CyberJ from a browser are:  
 

  - you always have the most current version (although we rarely change  

    CyberJ);  

  - you do not have to install software on your workstation.  

  

The disadvantages of running CyberJ from a browser:  
 

  - if your Java becomes out of date, your browser makes it hard to use;  

  - you need to wait for CyberJ to download each time you use it;  

  - there can be an occasional cranky browser or Java pop-up warning.  

  

The advantages of running the CyberJ Desktop Client are:  
 

  - starts immediately because of no download time;  

  - it's easy to double click on a desktop icon to connect you to the  

    application;  

  - no cranky browser or Java messages;  

  - can be used by old versions of Java.  

  

The disadvantages of running the CyberJ Desktop Client are:  
 

  - you have to manually update it (although we rarely change  

    CyberJ);  

  - can be difficult to download initially because of firewalls.  

  

CyberTools staff rarely use a browser to access the Catalog Functions. We almost always use the CyberJ 
Desktop Client.  
 

Before you install the CyberJ Desktop Client, make sure that you have a working version of Java. Try 
looking at your Windows Start, go to your alphabetic list of apps, and look for Java. Contact your IT group 
for help.  
 

Important note: Java 8 is a.k.a. 1.8, Java 7 is a.k.a. 1.7, Java 6 is 1.6, and Java 5 is 1.5. CyberTools 
didn't create this numbering system. Smart people in Silicon Valley came up with this.  
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1.2 Before you start get your CyberJ Desktop Client Settings 
 
Before you start, you need to know your preferred Staff Functions port number. Go to your library's 
Catalog Functions and Knowledge Center homepage at CyberTools. It looks like this:  
 

------------------------------------------------ 

 CyberTools for Libraries Catalog Functions and Knowledge Center  

  

 My Organization's Name Here  

 My Library's Name Here Catalog Functions  

  

  1. Search the Catalog (a.k.a.HTML OPAC)  

  2. Search the Catalog for the Visually Impaired  

  3. Staff Functions (port 20,004)  

  4. Staff via best Firewall Backdoor (port 21)  

  5. Staff via new Firewall Backdoor (port 563)  

  6. Staff via alternate Firewall Backdoor (port 23)  

  7. Staff via Tunnel  

  8. Staff via FIPS mode Secure Tunnel   

 ------------------------------------------------ 

  

Note which "Staff" works well for you and its port number.  
 

2. Using the above, sign into Staff Functions. Go to Properties->My URLs, CyberJ Setup, and HTML 
Code. Select a Function:  
 

   Staff Function URL & CyberJ Setup  

   Circulation Only URL & CyberJ Setup  

   Patron Self Loan URL & CyberJ Setup  

  

Using your preferred "Staff" from step 1, select a Port:  
 

   Default port 20,004  

   Best Firewall Backdoor via port 21  

   New Firewall Backdoor via port 563  

   Tunnel via port 80  

   FIPS mode Secure Tunnel via port 443  

  

Select function [Workstation] so that you can copy and paste the resulting values into the CyberJ Desktop 
Client later as part of step "Setup the CyberJ Desktop Client". It will look something like this:  
 

  ===========================================================  

  Application Setup for CyberJ Client and/or URLs  

  Setup values for the function Patron Self Loan via mode port 20004  

  

  CyberJ Desktop Client New/Edit Application field values  

  

  Application Name = Patron Self Loan  

  Remote IP or Node Name = 127.0.0.1  

  Remote Port# = 20001  

  Use Tunnelling Only?  NOT SELECTED  

  Make Default Application?  NOT SELECTED UNTIL IT WORKS  

  Tunnelling URL = LEAVE BLANK  

  Xecute string or Application Key = MyIdHereMyCyberToolsFunctionHere  

  Router IP or Node Name = cybertoolsforlibraries.com  

  Router Port# = 20004  

  Use CyRouter? SELECTED  

  End of CyberJ Desktop Client setup.  

  Run the CyberJ Desktop Client, select Application then New or Edit,  

  and copy the above values into the CyberJ fields.  
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1.3 Download the CyberJ Desktop Client 
 
Go to CyberTools for Libraries Knowledge Center->Browser and Connectivity at  
 

   http://CyberToolsForLibraries.com/library/library.php#BCUI 

  

Find the target CyberJ installation for your version of Java.  
 

  - Install CyberJ Desktop Client for Java 7, 8, or 9 * instructions  

    * direct download * right-click then save as  

  

  - Install CyberJ Desktop Client for Java 6 * instructions * direct  

    download * right-click save then as  

  

Option "instructions" is this document.  
 

Option "direct download" pushes the CyberJ program to your workstation: you should next see your 
standard browser download dialogue.  
 

Option "right-click then save as" is another way of downloading, but just more steps for you (but possibly 
more firewall-friendly). After right-clicking on the link, choose "Save Link As".  
 

Both methods deliver the same file. The two methods are provided in order to appease firewalls. You 
might need to deactivate your workstation malware service: remember to restart it after the download.  

 
1.4 Install the CyberJ Desktop Client 
 
The downloaded file is named CyberWeb_plugin1#.jar, where the # is your Java version number (6 or 7 
as of 2020-10-20). Create folder CyberJ anywhere on your workstation that you can save a file. Drag your 
CyberWeb_ plugin1#.jar to that folder.  
 

Make a shortcut for CyberWeb_plugin1#.jar to your desktop, then right click on the shortcut's icon and 
select Properties. Select tab Shortcut. Change the Target field to:  
 

  Version of Java  Target field value  

  ===============  ===================  

  7, 8, or 9       javaw.exe -cp .\CyberWeb_plugin17.jar CyberJ  

  6                javaw.exe -cp .\CyberWeb_plugin16.jar CyberJ  

  

Field "Start In" is the folder that now contains your CyberWeb_plugin1#.jar. Select function [Apply] then 
[OK].  

 
1.5 Setup the CyberJ Desktop Client 
 
Double click on your new desktop icon for CyberJ. If nothing happens then go to section Debugging and 
an Alternate Installation found below. When CyberJ runs then select Applications->New. Cut and paste 
the values from your "My URLs, CyberJ Setup, and HTML Code" output (see the above section "Before 
you start get your CyberJ Desktop Client Settings") into the New display. Save. Now run Applications-
>Run->YOUR_FUNCTION. If it works, then go back to Applications->Edit->YOUR_FUNCTION->Make 
Default Application?-> SELECTED and [Save]. Close CyberJ. Double click on your desktop icon for 
CyberJ: your application should run.  

http://cybertoolsforlibraries.com/library/library.php#BCUI
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1.6 Debugging and an Alternate Installation 
 
If CyberJ does not run, then you might not have a path to Java. Go to your Windows (DOS) Command 
Prompt (Windows Start button then type COMMAND in the field "Search programs and files"). In the old-
fashion Command Prompt window, type PATH and press ENTER. You should see something like this:  
 

  C:\Users\MyName>PATH  

  PATH=C:\ProgramData\Oracle\Java\javapath;C:\Program Files(x86)\  

  Intel\iCLS Client\; C:\Program Files\Intel\iCLS Client\;  

  C:\Windows\system32;C:\Windows; <snip>  

  

Do you see Java there? Probably not. To add Java to your PATH please see  
 

   https://www.java.com/en/download/help/path.xml 

       

Go back to Setup.  
 

Alternatively, you can explicitly state the path to Java in the shortcut's Target field. Use your Windows 
Explorer to search for your javaw.exe program. Hint: In Windows Explorer, choose your boot drive 
(typically C:) and use the search box located in the toolbar (or found on File->Search) to search for 
?javaw.exe?. The search may take a couple of minutes. You may see more than one result for your 
search. Look for the path that is closest to the following:  
 

C:\Program Files (x86)\Java\jre7\bin\javaw.exe  
 

but yours can be different. Right click on the search result and copy the path. Paste it into NotePad or MS 
Word. Surround with double quotes, e.g.:  
 

   "C:\Program Files (x86)\Java\jre7\bin\javaw.exe"  

  

Copy from quote to quote inclusively. The quotes are needed because of the space in "Program Files".  
 

Right click on the shortcut's icon and select Properties. Select tab Shortcut. Remove the leading 
"javaw.exe". Paste in your copied quoted path and javaw.exe from above. It should look something like 
this:  
 

"C:\Program Files (x86)\Java\jre7\bin\javaw.exe" -cp .\CyberWeb_plugin17. jar CyberJ  
 

but for your version of Java. Select [Apply] and [Ok]. Go back to Setup.  

https://www.java.com/en/download/help/path.xml

